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Parents and Guardians,

On Tuesday, May 24th, America unfortunately experienced yet another mass shooting.   As parents, guardians,

and educators, this is especially difficult to hear, as it occurred in a rural Texas school setting with children and

educators tragically lost.

As adults, we struggle to understand why these tragedies happen and how to respond to our children.  Please

understand that there is no way for us to make sense of all of this for them, but being active listeners will

support them as they process their thoughts and emotions.

In your role as a parent, it is important for you to try to have a sense of how your child is feeling and try to be as

prepared as possible to respond.   As a school district, we realize these are challenging and uncomfortable

conversations, but rest assured we are here to support all of you.  Below you will find general websites that can

be used as resources to assist you with having conversations.  Please realize that this isn’t an exhaustive list or an

endorsement of these organizations, simply resources we felt would be helpful for you to use if you see fit.    If

you need more specific information or your child needs additional support, please reach out to your school’s

counselor.

National Association of School Psychologists

American Psychological Association

Common Sense Media

As you may already know, the State Attorney General ordered county prosecutors to work with local police

departments to increase police presence in schools all over the state.  In response, we were notified by the

Franklin Township Police Department that patrolmen will increase their presence in and around our schools.

Please reassure your child that our school district is safe and the increased police presence is just another

measure to keep them safe. We thank the Franklin Township Police Department for their efforts!   Additionally,  I

have asked the principals to review our district/school safety plans with all of our staff in continued efforts to be

prepared in the case of an emergency.

As always, we thank you for your tireless support of the Township of Franklin Public School District.   It is our goal

to provide our students with the best and safest educational experience possible.

Yours in education,

Mr. Troy Walton

Superintendent of Schools

http://www.franklintwpschools.org/
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-safety-and-crisis/school-violence-resources/talking-to-children-about-violence-tips-for-parents-and-teachers
https://www.apa.org/topics/gun-violence-crime/shooting-aftermath?fbclid=IwAR1Ol47cQopHH21f__qfhMZw8F6eEp3PhsWE2qeaX9Oq0Mh1HvfsdrcllJc
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/articles/explaining-the-news-to-our-kids?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR07FA-9VEFU2_5aim54YU0qX1xUhHEdhvsgCcYre96bZ5yYrENbhIWMgfU

